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THE TWICE-A-WEEK Ih Int-to be (lone with It? In It 
ALL hein« «pent to win the election?

I If no, how much of a hypocrite la the 
writer In the Nonpartisan state head
quarter« who made a «real uproar be- 

_ cause other« were «pendln« «orne 
■ money ?

Townley may be puttin« the money 
to an honest, though mistaken use. The 

Tmeloi **s trid.r.t ».h w..u writer can not say that ho Is, or that 
he U not. Neither can any league | 
n cmhir In Power county say wheth- 
et It Is heln« used honestly or wisely. 1 

Hut all members can contemplate 
upon this:

record« are well known to the citizens
of this county.
herein are not true, the courts 
open.
In court Is cordially extended to 
Townley and Brlnton by the publish
ers.

'■ap K rom the machine companies, « ho will vote the ticket at all after power of resistence and then enslave 
upon nis promises and prospects, he ! the theft has been accomplished. him." Our boys are standing shoul- 
ontained great tractor engines, gang I der to shoulder in Europe, Republi-
plows and other needed machinery. Adding Insult to Injury. cans and Democrats alike, trying to
t u lownley dreamed through the ! _ , crush autocracy, and the Democrats
ha'my days of spring, and the plant- F 1 be attemn* of the Non-partisans j ,,nri Republicans at home should not 
ing was delayed. | *° «teal the Democratic party is bad hpsitate tf) stand together to finish

The lan«l wa? broken up, *h * flax i J'no1^'1 , {[nt^ to expect the Democrats r^p j0|> hPre strange isn’t it, that 
sown at last, and grew through JÏ ! Z1, vof£s t€> com- the organizers should go out and en-

tho drowsy summer. The tang of he steal and seal the title is, jjRt tfoe farmers by telling them it
autumn came into the air, and Town- L £e,,as lnstd(;nt as The methods of was not a political body, and then 
ley could look upon a waving sea of jern’aT,>i levying tribute on | ccme a[ong with this grand larceny
blue blossoms and think upon the LJ *^rrltory; but the similar-j damned if you do and damned if you
yield A moderate yield and price i ° thP German methods îs still don't program!—New Freedom.

This is a strong statement, but it would give him a profit of ÎLOOOOn ! f“rther se(“n ,n the fact that if the 
If they were forming an or« nil/a- rings trqe. Seven men would hardly Always he had craved for this with i Non;l,artlsans Rive a sood adminis-

(lon with tile avowed purpose of rob- j sign a statement, to be printed as an bitter longing, and now it was soon i tra,ion ,be>’ "ill themselves claim all Call at City News Stand for daily
bin« II» members, what. Improvements Introduction to a booklet, which would! to ho realized ; credit, while if it is unsatisfactory, it papers. W. H. Hack, Civil War Vet-

WHAT KAWJ.R OK MAX IS HE! wouW ,hoy su««est on the Townley lay themselves liable to imprisonment1 „ . . . . ! win a11 be charged up to the Demo- eran.
t>lan? and heavy damages unless they could ‘ ? ahen ,hp bigh tempera- cratlc party under whose banner

Inasmuch as the members at the Mas ho OMITTED anything to <’rovo ,b*’ statements, would they?, evening suddenly they were elected.
Nob partisan league have no way of «AKK IT POSSIBLE to rob ihe Would you? l/rok!"away'um"wind'^ed Tl^wn and

controlling and directing Its affairs ,agu‘’ 'leasury. nien It must he taken for granted the mercury fell lower and lower
and policies Inasmuch as tha «täte Mas he *ut un’rth,ng ln"' th*' artl- ,. U"‘ "ta,cment» are true that the| the night wore on A great cold still-1
a. ! m.ismu.n as me state (clra ,,r MPOt.,Ht,OI1 to maUe „ hook contains. ness, unbroken by breath of wind i
* "1,‘l " ''' ' 1 * ' 'imposed of «(««1 tile for the memhers to cheek him up The m«n Brinton. spoken of In the bung over the valley. The orb of day
man have a voice hut a little less than any further than he 18 WILLING to introduction, was a citizen of Beach started redly across the tops of the!
half the vide In the national meetings bM checked upT He now holds a high place In the bills, and the face of nature was cov-
that are held at long Interval»; Ina« "a* he willing to he checked up Ncnpartlsan league organization tin j "ted with killing frost that glistened 
much as the state council I« an appoint- on the Kentnore store business, where North Dakota He is the manager of 
Ir* body, and can he removed by the he admitted collecting »*>0,000 for the the Townley ehain stores, for which 
appointive power, making It impotent ",or# “"«l Putting only $!>,noo Into It? Townley collected a million dollars 
in Inaugurating or carrying out poll- ,f H<>' w,ly did not lie tell the Farmer«’ ftom the farmers of North Dakota. He 
cles that do not suit the autocrat who Cnlon league member stockholders ought to he honest to handle so much 
created them; Inasmuch a» It Is clear- "hut lie did with the other *51.000? money. Here Is what the booklet 
ly shown that the mem tier«, the «tat«! "hat possible reason did he have for says about him:
committtee,the state council, the state “filing them that It was none of their Mr Plnkham did not love to labor
■eerctary. and the national commit- damned business? It was their What was the use, he could live nny-
tee combined have no power to thwart money, not his. that went info the j way. In the spring of 1015 he took a
the will of the president of the league, ’"‘‘f'* . i trip to Canada The Beach Advance,
It. becomes very Important to know 1 b** **’«KUe claims 400 members In |n wishing him godspeed east asper-
what kind of a man the president, a. j «’»wer County If they have not. got slons upon his Intelligence which
C. Townley. Is. j that number, somebody has willfully has ever since been held up to the

Is be honest? If so. why did he get I'ed If they have 400 members, the editor as proof of his faulty Judgment 
mad when a demand was made on hlm I «manlier* have received *2.400 In And. notwithstanding the editor's de- 
to aay what was done with $51.000 commissions and *4,000 ha« gone fense. that fooling the farmers Is an 
more than was pm Into the store at "«»lewhere else. Would Townely toll evidence of dishonesty and not of In 
Kent ,ore. North Dakota? Did he dl- them, if they asked where It had gone. i.filigenee. his reputation for wisdom 

he money to his own use? Is j H’“1 ** *»» none of their business? suffered,
lie a«haiiied or afraid to tell? la there A’"1 •>" did tell them, have thev
anything in the annals of high finance AW way of checking him up I 
In the history of this nation more j whether he told them the truth’ 
brazen? There is an old saying that

I» km

If the statement«AMERICAN FALLS PRFSS are
And an Invitation to an action

aANsrjt a burkeu. ruba.k...

l»t«r«l atth* f*. M A m«rtr.n ga!U Idaho

J. H. Slfert.
A. D. McPhee, 
George Schweigern, 
.1 P. Thill,
H. A. Johnston. 
Chas. Howarth.
Ed Sifort.
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We still have a few men’s dress and 
One of Hindenberg’s maxims for dis- ; work shoes as cheap as *2.50 per pair, 

posing of an enemy is, “Break his Fall Creek Merc.
as

white and deadly, 
stark, lifeless mass that shriveled in 
the sun.

The flax was a

A dead sea in which hopes 
were wrecked and drowned, and Town- 
ley was broke. The rainbow had ! 
flamed and faded.

The mail who paid for the seed and 
labor laughed.
laughs when stricken sore, he would 
hide his hurt from the world. Town- 
ley smiled, for he. too. was game as a 
wounded hawk.
into the fearless eyes, hut they still 
dreamed on. His golden vision had 
been rudely shattered, hut lie was 
dreaming again

The agent of the machine campa- 
nies came to take away the mortgag
ed machinery. And his experience, as 
related by himself, showed that 

For Plnkham. returned with a tale Townley’s money-getting faculties 
of great riches to he acquired by the and methods had not been impaired 
purchase of lots in the town of Peace nr changed by his loss.
Hiver Crossing, which town was des- . ,

HJSfi»
nut of consideration fnr'th wUfVe **e ,ed thp agent to an engine which

i& •sas. rrr-Ärfc ?H T H r•ätää ää. .. “ ..
office In the Post office building, and 
Pink used the post office lobby as a 
field in which to lasso seekers after 
wealth He quickly became prosper
ous. and would doubtless have become

Golden Valley .and State of North Da- wealthy had not some of the Investors bis enemies. Townley lias told it from
kota. have read and are fully acquaint-; been seized with a desire to gave man-V a platform. “They gambled with

If they have 20,000 members they ‘’d with the contents of the publica -I upon the fortune they had bought and ,m‘.” saYs Townley. “I lost and they!
bave collected from them the sum of Hon entitled Townley ä Co. hied themselves to Canada lo"t. fo° " nu* Townley does not j
*12« "00 Of this. »120.000 has been This little hook was published for Bark Ihoy rame, wild-eyed nnd furl- O'ontion Frank Heath and Henry Sun- i0 (|„. |>eon|. Kil„. j.,.,,-., , ..
t>atd to organizer«. If the organizers the purpose of enlightening our fel ons and vowing vengeance For thev <,prs who ran little grocery stores,! !.. al |lulre of tae county officials of your
receive *0 per member. »« Is said to ; lew farmers, and not for the benefit j had found that their lots were situ- ‘druKRling to keep their heads above ,s,rstute of Idaho: county, who are familiar with the
have been paid ln this county The of any politicians or candidates for of tiled eleven miles from the town and wa,er They trusted him for many, i have been nominated as a candi- as to whetller my state-
«»fher *200.000 has passed on to Town bee The poll I Ida I and financial ca on the opposite side of the rushing ! ,'"n«lreds of dollars worth of gro-: date for district iudae of the Fifth t,. ,2.18 . t’!Ve, ?r not' The Population
lev thro ugh MeKalg and S.-holz teer of Townlev and Hrlnton were Peace Hiver \nd. moreover, thev "'’fies and did not know that they | diclal District comurising the conn- innnnn udiC!? distr‘ct is more than

What hu« Iwen done with It’ What : commenced In this valley, and their were located upon a government' 'v,'n' Paving a game of chance with tise of Bannock Bear Take Franklin !»«' . a,ld ,here are more than 20,-
- Homestead, which was owned by the j a '’rooked gambler who had visions of Oneida and Power I WVe served as ^tîïtT î“ïîîï,^dvR0-Ver E, WMe ar6a’ 
, Canadian government. Pinkhatn left dtiplre in Ins brain. For one hill of judge of this district for the Dast four1 won^u Vf ? lad “°,thluS to do it

'town In great baste But he ha,I a! more than *700 Townley gave Sun-1 tears. At the time I began my duties hm i bo ''»possible for me to meet
ready sold *t!.nno worth of lots. Also ders a check upon a hank in which be I ihe dockets of the court in the var hit Sma^1 per centaSe of the voters 
he had shown that be possessed the "ad on money But not even a fraud-1 Jous countL were so crowded and' ? T' aUd ®lection da>"’ ^

I necessary and proper qualifications of "lent check did lie give Frank Heath. [ congested many of the cases having J! J®1?“, d.ctl“g as JudSe ot «uch a large
: H Townley organizer So he was "«»h men have sunk under the waves been upon the^ docket^ for a lone time d "trie, for four years necessarily ere-
promptly employed by Townley and | of adveroKy. Frank Heath is working I that it was impossible for two men pivfi erne^ules’.as. certain litigants, both
organized with great success. I as Janitor, for $50 a month. And to do the work I claim that in the1 wun t«d Cr,1.mina1, are dissatisfied

It should not he supposed that all H* nry Sunders, poorer and sadder. ' past three vears of my services tha' Zi* ^ lUhng,S o£ the pldge' aad 
I of Townley’s organizers were as bad hi,s gone hack to the homestead. Tliey | i did the work of two men and did 1 h™" a °f thf«® °°k forward to elec-
as Plnkham. Some of them were »rusted too many Townleys. ,wTce as much work as anv men ” if'" “S ,he Ume they can get even
worse They were largely men who tonsidering these two stories to- should do By starting court earlv in I vn*oihe'ui gnevanpes’ hut I trust the
were opposed to work, and attracted ««ther. and other things that have the morning5 and holding until Lvg i r "1,1 remember that when I pas-
hy the superior advantages of work-1»Printed, what kind of a man IS at night I not only relieved “he con n Case tbat I heard both sides
Ing others. Many of them had lived ",,s Townley. to he the leader of a gestion to an appreciable degree bin ,Jl’T,>,oll,"iu be °nly told one

; for years by farming the farmers and "Hivernent which collects vast sums j by intelligent management of the v le' ,i sba!l ,rcl>' uP°u m>' four years’
l working men A number were sec- of money from the public under a pre- court affairs I saved the neonle of I,'cord as Judge of this district to se-

ond and third rate lawyers and l'™*« b''n*«ng some great good to thîi diSSîèî many ttouïndî oïdoU^CUr6 mi^ee^tion 

I i Preachers, who became socialists fori ,ne,n lars. and I would ask that vou in-
j profit and deserted socialism for some ! Every reader must draw his own 

thing more profitable And In the c< nclusions. He must answer for ^iim- 
whole crowd of farmer fleivcers there! self the question, "What Manner of 
were two reputable farmers. Wood Alan is Ho?" 
and MeKalg by name, who were lend 
tng their aid to Townley. for Reasons 
best known to themselves.

As the game man

A look of pain crcnt ?s:

\ver'

Jsee II!

a man
ii by Ihe company he keeps. 

And in every day life, tills is a safe 
rule to apply If there I» any excep
tion to It, Townley Is the exception.

What kind of company does Town- 
lev keep? Here Is one instance. It is 
taken from the little booklet, “Town- 
Icy th Co published at Beach. North 
Dakota The Introduction was print, 
cd before, hut will hour repeating It 
Is as follows:

After collecting approximately $4,- 
OOtMiOO from the farmers of the north 
west. In a very »hört time, to what 
Use ha» he put the 
answer, hut he never bus

There has never been a complete 
finnuclal statement F 
never will be, unices it 1« made by

appointed by a federal court. 
The Nonpartisan league claims to 

li*>c 20,000 members In Idaho, 
th statement, made by It« own of
ficers. can not lie believed, what oilier 
statements made by them can he he 
lleved?

money He can

>Probably there
an

The tale of the farming failure, and 
! Townley owing more than a quarter 
of a million dollars, has been shouted 
along the far-flung battle line of his 
opponents. And not to he outdone by

It
"The undersigned, farmer« of I sine 

Tree Township, in the County of

e

%I
WE HAVE A... . . .

Large Sum of Money

Available for I
Respectfully submitted.

J. J. GUHEEN.

Farm and City Loans
Good Rates

>0 SI KGEHY NO OSTEOPATHY >0 DBCGS

K. S. Ml’HDOCK, 1 ). C.
(IIIUOPUACTOR

-IW^l

K \’I'llER HUU) o\ 
CRVTS.

TH E OEMO-
the farmers of Power County 

put any money Into a store 
managed !>> a Brlnton’

Do
ant ti

Vbout tile firs' of June. 191S. an Ida- 
Tf Brlnton Is the kind of a man the ho man wrote to 

booklet
the Non-partisan

ays lie is. and Townley lived headquarters at Boise to ask what the 
in the same town with him. knew him. league was planning to do politically, 
and hired him knowing these things, whether it would fuse with either of 
what kind of a man IS Townley’

If you met him alone, far from oh-! quite a long le’ter in reply, explaining 
1 servntion of anyone, would you FEET, about the proposed state convention 
SAFE in giving him a large sum of; after the other parties had adopted 
money to deposit in the bank for you? their platforms, and that U would 
If so. that would he your privilege. n'-ohahly do as it had done in North 

story about j Dakota and Minnesota—that is. step 
taken from the same book- in and take charge of one of the old 

same introduction, the ! parties. "This does not mean fusion." 
truth of the story vouched for by the : the letter continues, “but simply
same seven men who are willing to ; means taking over the party tnachin-
jeopardtxe their liberties and their erv If this is done.'the league goes M
property, and to hear the expense of into the general election with 15.000 **
a court trial if they can not prove the' or 20.000 additional votes—there are 
story IS true. i |

It appears that there was a flax vote the ticket blindly, 
king somewhere in the realm of North j the men who receive the nomination
Dakota, probably in the county of in that way can count on getting 15.- their
Golden Valley, who had made a lot of 000 or 20 000 of the blind, ignorant
■ nnev growing flax His success fired vote in addition to the Nonpartisan

But we w ill vote tt <| that insures their election."
Here The Iettl by Miss R

E Kahl who ha« been stenographer «- ..
This tir, d Townley’» imagination n the office of W G. Scholtz for a AHMET 

>nd blazed for him the way What the long time, and she probably knows VIDEMAXN'* cftAT Kill laboratories
flax king had done, he would do, but the Hnee pretty well. It Is not verv Pk,.,o— sMr,__;__
on a larger scale. He interested a comforting to lovai Democrats who
man with money, who would ney for want to vote their own ticket, to ----------------
the seed end 1a!>or. A contract for a know that the folks who stole their /’’.rj Ir* 1 tt "----
deed was secured which gave him pos- party, or as thev say. “take it over.” I .pf kpoov P fit* ton Tin*» , J XIT r\ •
session of a tract of land in Squaw consider anybody a blind ignoramus Ixt-aL j I HIC UH 'vil VV 31* L/t*lVP

At SI HE E NTH VM E
BAUGH HOTEL

the old parties, or both, and received "Y f X

Graduate National School of Chiropractic. 
.Member Idaho state Chiropractors' Association. 
Three Years i’ractice in Southern Idaho.
Two Years’ •ractlce in American lulls.But here is a little 

Townley 
let. with the

GOAT MILK SAVE YOU«
AMI RECEIVE YOUR 

CENT DISCOUNT

CASH RECEIPTS 

» PER
r~t to Mother*» Milk Easiest to digest

«When other 
3^ foods fail try 

Coat’s milk 
k—‘it iseasi- 

est to 
fm digest

V! Qlions of peo

ple in Europe A
drink goat’s^BROWN & MOENCH axalways that maany in a party that 

As a result. T

Sparks Meat Co.milk all

A]

-Townley’s ambition, 
let the booklet tell the story, 
it is:AMERICAN FALLS 

IDAHO
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